
 

 

 

 

September 11, 2020 
TO:   Historic Preservation Commission 
FROM:  Victoria Glasgow, AICP Candidate, Planner I 
SUBJECT: Regular Meeting, Monday, September 21st at 4:00 p.m., virtually via Microsoft 

Teams 
 
The following items will be addressed: 

1. Consent Agenda 
a) Minutes for August 17, 2020 meeting 
b) Administrative COAs 
c) New owners for July 2020 

2. New Business  
a) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Mark Haskew to replace 

the front porch flooring at 2311 Rivermont. (HPC2007-0008) 
b) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Scott Glass, on behalf of 

Tryg and Sara Brody, to 1) enclose existing rear porch for an interior room, 2) 
construct a new screened porch on side of building, and 3) add hidden gutters 
and downspouts at 2301 Rivermont. (HPC2007-0012) 

c) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Lifsey): Request of Tommy and Holly Mellis to 
1) add fencing and 2) add lighting at 3128 Rivermont. (HPC2009-0010) 

d) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Erquiaga): Request of Van Holton to add 
fencing at 323 Harrison. (HPC2008-0011) 

e) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Erquiaga): Request of Mark Willard, on behalf 
of Jeannine Sobotka, to 1) demolish rear 2-storey addition, 2) add rear 1-storey 
addition, and 3) replace exterior brick stairway with bulkhead at 122 Harrison. 
(HPC2008-0013) 

f) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Stephen Stafford to 
remove two porch half-posts and use to replace full-post at 317 Cabell. 
(HPC2008-0014)  

g) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Horner): Request of Jonathon Jones to install 
wooden gate at rear of property at 1019 Rivermont. (HPC2009-0002)  

h) ACTION (Vacancy): Request of Monroe Baldwin to replace wall with Hardiboard 
at 720 Court. (HPC2009-0003) 

i) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Lifsey): Request of Taylor Hawkins and Aubrey 
Plourde to add rear aluminum fencing at 1005 Harrison. (HPC2009-0006) 

j) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner McSwain): Request of Peter Terry Keenhan to 
convert rear deck into screened-in porch at 1306 Madison. (HPC2009-0007)  

k) ACTION (Vacancy): Request of Anna Chytla to add an awning over the front door 
at 1000 Court. (HPC2009-0008) 



l) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Marty Donovan to add an
aluminum fence around the property at 2144 Rivermont. (HPC2008-0015)

3. Old Business
a) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Marty Donovan to 

remove after-the-fact pavement at 2144 Rivermont. (HPC2009-0011) 

Next Meeting Date: October 19, 2020 

“Ladies and gentlemen: Historic preservation is a public purpose established under Virginia law 
and the City of Lynchburg’s Zoning Ordinance. The Historic Preservation Commission, or HPC, is 
appointed by City Council to conduct reviews in accordance with established design guidelines. 
The HPC’s focus is the exterior of properties and the development and maintenance of 
appropriate settings and environments in designated historic districts. 

Alternately, if a property is eligible for historic designation but not yet designated, when federal 
funds are involved in the acquisition or alteration of the property, the HPC is charged with 
reviewing the work to be done using modified criteria. The criteria may be different than that 
used in designated historic districts. 

In consideration of succeeding generations, the oversight entrusted to the HPC is intended to 
preserve historic places and their contribution to the culture of our community. Each 
application heard today is considered on its own merit and is not considered as a precedent for 
any other application.” 


